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Sinovic In-O-ut at Portland Bevo Camp
1 Tho Tsatstw Caps vfl sothasn't been aslng Slnavle Back Together Again '-'-Woe to Other Clubs Crandallj Torrey Pace 0SC i it ;

El Al Llghtaer
- . Tlil n that:

Alter peeking ever the
tnuiqaes from EJvertlde

i
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' ;. CORVALLIS, OreA March lMATha Oregon f State Beavers
slowed down the fleet UCLA Bruins hers tonight to win tha opening
gams of the Coast conference basketball playoff, 53-4- 1. . . :'. . '"".- -
'" Tho Beavers virtus 11 v smothered thai vaimtejf TJfTLA fast fcrealr. .

lh. On,l.l A Sm.v tmXA Mai. la tlim, f k.ll ul..l. f h "

closing period. v k'. ,
' .:. I '. ' v''.v '"-."- .

m spring cam (um, Indicating
ho isnljee sharp ir lm--
bur" Hehard. The final answer
shoald ha forthcoming ia eesW
pie of weeks, whoa the Fect--

. leads open ap against the
4
Seals

' at Saa'- Franelsca. vs.
Joe Gordon, won his srgnmeat

with Bill Veeek, tha Cleveland
commander. The Flash- - flgnred

.ha was worth at least half f

soma of those gsadyi flMH and
$9tJ0t salaried players ap front
and held et for pay of that
range-D- o it fIMM, aver tea
grand, more thaa ' bo' was arlgi-nallrseffer- ed.

; .Y Dr. Gerald B.
Smith eCWeedbarn lets aa know
nickly that wo i kicked one

; whea wo wrote the other day that
Earl Saadness, member of Ore--

- yen's 133 national champ ton-sh- ip

cage crew Is aew' coaching
at, Juneau, Alaska! Dr. Smith
says It's Aneheraf e, not Jaaeaa.
'Sense please. ,

guard Dan Torrey were deadly, from tha field. Crandalf accounted for
19 points, Torrey 13. .i":- - :: w:; ; ' ' ,"'.'. ' Tho Staters tJeht 'man.trv.rnsn Kmtrmm. tvrtAMr ttViV n,lnii'

i

.' ' t X ,

halt many aa enemy rally.

mMm Classed as tho very beet seeoad ansa ooaablnatlon fat the majors today, Cleveland's Manager Laa Boa-dre- aa

(left) aad Joe Gordon are aaee more together again after Gordon ended his boldeat selge

S Tha Ctcrtaszncm, Solaxa, Oracjosu Saturday, March 12 1149

Eflfleinistairg, Yakima.
'Views ' Y ffntiers

McRilioiiniviDDe, Payttooo
Batttfle Meire To&niglhiit

McMinnville and Dayton will play off for the District eight cage
title on the Salem high floor at 3 o'clock tonight following a contro-
versy arising from the recent title game In which the McMinnville
club shaded tho Daytons by ono point

Illensburg, Yakima and Longview came through with opening

Jumpers After
Reinstatement

"BOSTON, March 1

were served today by a U. S.
marshall on representatives of the
Red Sox and Braves baseball clubs
to show cause why they should
not be restrained' from banning
former major leaguers who Jump-
ed to the Mexican league from
returning to organized baseball

In New York Attorney Frederic
A. Johnson said he would ask a
federal court Monday to order
baseball to show cause why Dan-
ny Gardella should not be im-
mediately reinstated.

Other players seeking Injunc-
tions are Max Lanier and Fred
Martin (ormer Cardinals who also
jumped to Mexico.

Jim Demaret,
Worsham Lead

MIAMI, Fla Mar. lWJPWtm-m- y
DeMaret of OJal, Calif, and

Lew Worsham of Oakmont, Pa,
continued their blistering pace in
the 24th annual 310,000 Miami In-
ternational four-ba- ll golf tourna-
ment today.

DeMaret and Worshsm scored s
4 snd 3 triumph over Claude Har-
mon, MamaroneckN. Y, and Ells-
worth Vines, Iowa City, to lead
the way into the third round of
tha gruelling 144-ho- le event

Skip Alexander, Southern
Pines, N. C, and Pete Cooper,
Ponte Verdra, Fla, eliminated the
favorite due of Slammin' Sammy
Snead, White Sulphur Springs, W.
Va snd Lloyd Mangrum, Niles,m, t and l.i

Defending champions Jim Fer-rle- r,

San Francisco, and Cary Mid-dleco- ff,

Memphis, Tenn, gained
tha third round with a 2 snd 1,

victory over, Tony enna, Cincinna-
ti, and Clayton Heafner, Charlotte,
N. C I

a proeoacat off sna first
this meat whea they

, spring training. Boos Boh Browa
Is herdmg'his gabs ta

. Feauctea. B. O. of. a& alaeoa!
Mebbe Kaby Kobert flaws ho

'can save oa baseballs hr having
tha athletes tanor aa with

. kails instead. Eveai at that tho
. weather cant ho as' had la Caa
vada as It was for the Salosas ta
; Corrallls last sprlnx. . . . If
yea're Interested; G. Esalgfe, BIS
Bartsoff of tha Takimsa

- asked that dab that ho ha trad-
ed, elsewhere. Bo hit .233. 14
homers and 1 XBXtf for tha Take
m (43. ; . . Looks Ilka tho State
loop will re with six dabs this

. time. Salem, Albany. Slrrortoa,
Bead. Sweet Home and possibly
Drain. Even thoarh tha Cascade
leagno has folded, not ono of Its
fear teams wfil eoma late the
State elrealt, as there Is aa Ufkt-o- d

park la which to play ta
Eajrene for homo f;

senior YMCA hoop tourney staged

Pago Woolen and Karakul Karpet
players, bowed out of the single
elimination meet as they wore
conquered by a fighting Yakima
outfit, 65-4- 8. Ellenaburgh topped
Seattle. 70-- 40 and Longview ran
over tho Portland Northerns, 47- -
e4o

At 1:30- - this afternoon ZUons-bu- rf
and Longview mix In a second-

-rounder and at J .00 JtTl be
Yakima against Walla Walla h.defending champion who drew afirst round byo.

The winners of these tiltstonight at o'clock , 7m?
Consolation game at T o'elock pitstha two losers la a battle for thirdplace.
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Bowling Scores
Mereaatlla Leogao Ko. 1Pacific Fruit 01 A1kl a mm

Merrell 176, Ray Aleshlro 449. Ha-f2- S?.

,M' B1l 7L Knights
AJlH (1) Decatur i4, Jud- -

National Batterr fn Martsi.mew 54S. Camernn rt tr i
44f Manko J7s, Halvorsen i03.
r5iw1,0f-Co,un,b-

us J Al-ml-?fk

394, Rupp 62 1
Mike Miller 675, J. Miller 469 'sntr Hotel Coffee
M-t- W- 90S, Diehm 49, McAlffi
ifi ,fSriP- - 8 475' Hickman

Si DU
Ltek 4lS'

Potter 432. Salem Art Tile (2)Leach 469, Fiedler 415. CampbelJ34. Sauers 449, Porter 4 87.Beavercrafi t uni. ...
Lsrgent 403. Fish 338, MikjSa f2l'Highberger 464.
(1) J. Albrich 369. OlnVdT?Jono. 803. Brant l,lnr:

wv

erjKoop B1,r WMilner 402. Milford I3. SZ
7.V' 2UW Smith 133.

virocers il) Goddoo 434.
5?w, 403 ble 497. Simons, non

Series Senator Ho--
wouet snopwzgzl.

nign Ino. Series Vera tn.w..
oenaior loileo Ehop 632.

nign ma. uameVern mi
262. - n

inrougnout and f the caiiiornians
could not get anything but bur--'
ried snots.'. Their free throws kept,
then! in the running, howeve,
through 23 minutes of the game. -- :

-- They trailed onjy 20-1- 3 at the "
half, and had . closed . the gap to '
23-2- 4 . with five minutes gone In --

the second period. But then Ore- -: '

gon State clamped down on de- -.
fense, not allowing another- - field '
goal for ten minutes I

. The Beavers surged far ahead
under CrandaU's .floor leadership,
once running up lelght points in
1:43 minutes. ; . -

At the halfway mark of the
final period, the ma rein was 36-- k

zs and with five minutes remain-
ing it was 43-3- 0. ?

Then Ernie Johnson came In to
break the UCLA) dry spell from
the field. He bucketed e long shotand before the game was over
added another field goal and twd
free throws. Dick Irmas. another
reserve, tallied a field goal and a
free throw for UCLA's flnsl points
in the last 12 second.

Center Carl Kr.tshaar was the
Bruins' only consistent performer.
He totaled 11 points.

Torrey was the surprise of the
Oregon State attack. He arored
hnlv 10 ntlnfa .In. .h. .nflu . I
w"- - W I II .11 t,i III" j
ern division , rsce. but found a
favorite spot In a corner tonight
to score most of his IS points. f

The teams meet In the serondf
game of the best-of-thr- ee series
here tomorrow night
UCLA Ml (13) Old
foeckel.1 I I 4prandsll.f 1 t 4ll
saunaervf SIS I RInaron.f
Kramhr 1 11 rlmlnf,e t tSheldrk t llBslntyn.s 1i!Stanlch.g S JMrpr. 4
Alba I Petersen
Pesrfon.a 4 1 ii!Cludtka.f 4 Torrey jg
Bucrola.f 4 1 watce estLuchrr. 1 I lllDr. estIohnn.g it aiterall.f 1 s s
Alper f tioiman.g

BennsttJ
Idmaa.e
SeUlcl.g ili

Totals IS 11 SS 41 Totals ItlTIfttS i
HaUOme score: Oresosj lut so.

CCtA IS. f)

Tree throws mleed: UCLA Joerk,
Krauhaar t. Alba. Clunks I Bucrr'a.
I.uchflnrsr. Johnson: OSC Crsndslt,
Klnearson t. riemins. Harpcy. Peter-
son. Torrey, Watt. Catterall ,

s nospftat sntTennr a rrseiMre
at the base of his skull. i

Bat while the baseball world
feared for his ' life, yoang Art
rallied remarkably towards mid-
day st Morrcll Memorial hospi-
tal, regained censrlonsness sad
spoke a few words with anxious
Tiger officials, f.. .

One af them was Genersl Maa-sg-er

Billy Evans, who bad kept
vigil at Art s bedside throng h
tho alght with Manager Ked
Kelfe. Ceaea Ted Lyons aad
Trainer Jack Hornet

1

Dzslr Irizs
Hollywood's Men's league results

at B and B Bowling courts last
night; Heels' Jewelry 3, Zeeb's Us-

ed Cars 1; Bohland's Variety j'4.

Warren's Radio 0; Quality Used
Cars 2, Orey's Painters 2; Tip Tcp
2, Terminal Ice 2. Tohs Rohnd's
Variety had top team series with
2131, Tip Top had best team gamo
with 338, and Emery A! 'erman's
494 and 200 wera high individ-
ual scores, " 'I'

FisnsnnEni!
DamongJrallon on .

Elvsr ci IIsw .s

0. D. 10 D.P. 3

jomizoir '

Altornoona, Vaok Dara.
AH Day Cot & Sun. '

Sdca Utzl Oczsaj
Fh.s-e::-3

Tiger Hurler Seriously Iniured

and
..listening ta re-nl- ti:

r uu.
phone' conver-
sations from the

y same . place, we
'.knew nt whe-

ther DUk Stae-vl- e,

ana af the
ton Salem Sen--

" ater handles' last season will
stick with thai

; tinHt i Prints X
material, by , su-evi-e

Fabliclst : ; Marlowe Branagan,
ears Dick Is among the first
four outfielder oa the club. The

' ether three are Joe Brevla,
Johnny Rneker and Dick Wea--

' aer, 'another' Salem trad. Bat a
gabf est wtth Senators Mgr. BUI
Beard ita. stiverslde I informed
that ' Beve Boss Bill - Sweeney

ssssssssassssassasssssm

Golds, Blues -

In Junior Tie
Leslie Qubs Turn
Back Greys, Pioneers

rCNIOR HIGH STANDINGS
ItMi W L Pet.

LralVa Golds ' iLeklie Blues T 706
Parrlth Ptoneert J JJ
Parrtsh Grey f fw
Parrteh Cards .

Wert Salem

The Leslie Golds and Leslie
Blues ended up in a tie for the
Junior high hoop crown last night
after , coming through with vic-

tories In the final round tho re-

sults cracking a four-wa- y tie for
first place.

The Golds rolled to a 47-2- 1 win
over the Parrish Greys and the
Blues chalked up a 45-- 16 decision
over the Parrish Pioneers. The
West Salems sufferedtbeir 10th
straight loss as they bowed to tha
Parrish Cards, 1-41--. - .

The Golds had a tough fight In
the first half of their tilt with the
Greys before coming out on top.
They held a slim, 13-- 10 margin
then zoomed away to tho triumph.
John Hannon paced tho Golds
with a big 20 points.

The Blues pushed to a eomfort-abl- o
.24--6 advantage ever the

Pioneers at tho Intermission and
aoasted into their victory.
V. Car s (II) West Saknaroa (I) . (if Miawiid
fteetmoker (1) F. ,, M t Bonn
I rs on (SI Vffidt
f (S . n 111 I ViMdlaeK
I 0 ?) aG () Pleaher

imM xmrin! cards finvdar 1.
a t, Baumgart IS; West Salem
Vonts 4, Nelson S, Jaqutta S. Ot-u- at

Wenger and MUso.

f s 4T) 1 ilty Ptoneers
otule (U) () Bauer

aineo (4) T ,. ,. (J) GarUnd
afus h) C (!) Cohen

lo (4) O (9) Isaacson
(io o m fw1 i , Mnrlnf niiiaa nnrni a.

Lsffiw. and Xvans.

a14s (T) tl) Parrish reeas
(I BUU
4 JMSf--

t
(I) Conder

1 Msnres seertact Oo4is Ust chant a.
1- - 4; GrsTChans otttino

GMo U. Oreys 10.

Jinel Selects I

All-St-ar Team
WLLMAN, Weak, March 11 --

rV Jack Trlel, Washington Btete
Jtgn basketball coach, tapped

I-

-

XI team in tha conference to-
ft In namine his selections for an

I i ainthrrn division basketball
teaas. Friers first team choice
was: Forwards Ed Gayda, Wash-
ington State,'; and Bill Vanden-burr- h,

Washington. Center Rog-
er Wiley, Oregon. Guards Pres-
ton Brimhall, Idaho and ' CUM
Crandsll, Oregon State,

Tha second five: Sam White.
Washington, and ' Paul Sowers,
Oregon. Center Nick stallworth,
Idaho. Guards George Elliott
and Bob Hamilton, both of Wash-
ington State.

For an ent team, Friel
shifted Sowers to tha first team
In place of Gayda and placed Bob
Pritchett of Idaho at forward on

, tho second five. Dick Ballantyne
and BUI Harper of Oregon State
replaced his Washington - State
fuards.

Government Camp: Snow depth 12a
snehes, none new; surface powder,
packed and drifted: skiing ailr; roads
elear: chains should be carried; ample
parking. , Forecast: PsrUjr cloudy to
eJotidy with flurries Saturday.

Ttmberline Lodge: Snow depth SIS
Inrties, none new; surface powder,
packed and Icy; skiing fair: Otto Lang
end Little Betsy tows will operate;
roods clear, chains needed; ample
narktne. Foroeast: Mostlw cloudy, a
few flurries; easterly winds 10-- lt miles
an hour. -

j -

WILMINGTON, Calif., Mar. 11

Catcher Nick Pesut's bases-load- ed

' pinch homer highlighted a seven-ru-n
outburst which gave Sacra-

mento a 13--7 exhibition victory
today aver the Seattle Rainters.

. Pesut's blow in the big, Solon
sixth was ono of seven homers

, propelled ,with the aid of high
winds. Al White, Joe Grace and
Carl Cox also homered for the
winners, with Herb Karpel, Frank
Colman and Tom Neill producing
for the Rainiers. i

RaoItIo Rim OnnllcM, . Hi,
victim.

.
of the Solon rally.' - ': .

mm A. aaa a a m m

aacramenio uju u7 uiz js is Q

Seattle 101 200 120 7 10 3
" Freitas. Du (9 Rlppla (9),

jr.'

' S
r . t '

In that particular game played
last Tuesday night a Dayton play-
er scored a bucket in the last sec-
onds, but the officials ruled that
the gun had already ended the
game before the ball dropped
through the hoop.

District eight committeemen
Thursday ruled McMinnville Into
the State tourney starting next
week en the strength of the Mc
Minnville quint's 38--37 victory
over tho Dayton squad. But Fri-
day the committeemen changed
their minds and voted a playoff
between the two teams because of
faulty timing. The committee vote
was 2 to 1 and a neutral floor was
specified.

Football Rules
Get Loot-Ove- r

CHICAGO, March -The

entire football committee of the
National Collegiate Athletic asso-
ciation will meet here tomorrow
to act on recodification of its foot-
ball rules book.

The new book, drafted by a
sub-commit- tee of the NCAA Grid
committee, baa been reworded in
an effort to present a simplified
and clarified set of rules.

The recodification was launched
a year ago at a time when it ap-
peared N.CAA. and National
Federr of High School associa
tions 1 formulate a Joint prep--
collegiate code. The two groups.
however failed to see eye-to-e- ye

and continued tneir separate rules
ways. i

Tha football committee is head
ed by Chairman William J. Bing-
ham of Harvard. Members include
A. L. (Lon) Stiner, resigned" Ore-
gon State coach eighth district

Bend Achieves
Big Six Tie o

BEND. March H-4rV- high
school staged a third-quart- er rally
hare tonight to hand Eugene high
a 34--43 setback in the final Bix-S- ix

game of the season. Bend
finishes the league in a first place
tie with Salem.

Army's Davis
Keeps Quiet

MIAMI. Fhu. Mar. lena

Davis, former West Felat football
star .arrived here today for a twa
weeks vacation. He waa met at toe
airport by girl friend Elizabeth
Taster, tho movie screes.

Ia tho United States aa leave
frees Bfarea, Davis weald not con-
firm that naptils were la tha wind.
bat the kiss the bossy army af-fle- er

planted oa Miss Tsylor In
dicated they were more thaa last
aosjaalntsnees.

Asked If ho plaaaed marriage,
he replied:

--She (Miss Tsylor) weald aa-aoa- aee

that not 800."
The famed hoekfleld aeo half

of tha Army's Davis aad Blaacb-ar-d
Dae would neither confirm

Bar deny be planned ta qalt the
Army ta go late professional feet-ba- it

That Is a long way off," he
said. --I weald like to stay la ath-
leticsprobably as coach."

tfavttinQ food?

175 S. Hrsh Strtwt

Watch tor thm Mew llnairj
, Onfbooorcln ?

tly. Their fielding feats will

Trait' Action

Begins Today
TAMPA. Fla March U(Jf- -

Baseball opens its "Grapefruit
League season tomorrow with
eight games. All 16 majors face
big league opposition In their first
exhibitions.

Prize pairings find the world
champion Cleveland Indians meet-
ing Lo Durocher's New York Gi-
ants st Tucson. Ariz and the Na
tion League champion Boston
Braves tangling with the youthful
Brooklyn Dodgers at Miami.

Tha ancient New York Yankee- -
St Louis Cardinals feud will be
rekindled at St Petersburg. They
play tha first two contests of their
annual best-of-sev- en series tomor-
row and Sunday. Joe Dimaggio,
troubled by his sore heel, probably
will puss the opening pair,

Joe McCarthy's Boston Red Sox
who rallied from a staggering start
to lores Cleveland Into a tie play-
off for the pennant, take their
first game exercise with the Cin
cinnati Reds, starting their first
full season under Bucky Walters.

ABC Delegates
Block Negroes

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., Mar. 11
The American Bowling con

gress toaay reaffirmed Its old

ban against negro membership.
For a third straight year dele

gate to the ABC convention reject-
ed by voice vote an amendment
that sailed for deletion of the
words "Individuals of tho white
male sex" from their constitution.

The Bav. Charles Carow of the
Catholic Youth Organization of
Brooklyn, N. Y., three-tim-e spon-
sor of tho amendment, bowed out
of the fight to admit all races to
tha congress. Another Catholic
priest, the Rev. Michael S. Was- -
nlowskl of Denmark, Wis., resign-
ed from the ABC board of direc-
tors.

Regis, Hamline
Gain Finals

KANSAS CITY. March U-t- Pr-

Substltuto Jerry Courser's long
field goal in the second overtime
period gave the Regis College Ran-
gers, of Denver, a 48--45 victory
over Indiana State, of Terrehaute,
tonight and tho right to meet tho
Hamline university Pied Pipers, of
St Paul for the NAIB champion-
ship. Hamline earned tha right to
enter tomorrow's final by outplay-
ing Belolt College of Wisconsin 62--43

in tonight's first sami-fln- al con-
test,

Tha championship game will
start at 9 JO pjn. (CST) tomorrow
following the consolation match
between Indiana State and Belolt

BIGGS FACES SUIT

PHILADELPHIA, Mar. IHff)-- A
suit brought by tha Philadelphia

Inquirer Charities, Inc., to force
Bobby Biggs to play la the Inquir-
er's professional tennis tournament
was settled in U. S. district court
today. Terms of tha settlement
were not announced pending work-
ing out af details by attorneys for
both parties. But Richardson Dil-wor- th.

Inquirer counsel, said s
consent decree would be entered
restraining Riggs from appearing
in any tournament In the Phila-
delphia area in tha next five years
except under Inquirer sponsorship.

wta the flag. Bo blamed a dis
mal start for the loss af the
eaaatptaashlp.

Ham Joe feds ho Is set ta
the aatfleld with the
hitting Ted Williams, tha sharp-fiel- d

Dear. DIMaggte, Sam Mete
aad 8 tea Bpenco. Ho also likes
tho looks af resekles Tmm
O'Brien, George WUsoa sad Tssa
Wright

The Infield shoald bo better
If only that Jehaay reeky la

a real big leagno third base- -
" McCarthy said. "He was
at the aoalttea last year

aad It took him a while to team
tha rapes. By tho end of the
seaeea be was aa good aa George
Kelt Ken Keltaer aad tha. e-f-c-

Jk Btigat reacare ta tha eaanp
bbs been tha toag aJstaaea swat--
ttag of Walter Drepe, a big raw--

M OH

LAKELAND, Fla. March 11
(AV Yoang Art Hoatteman. his
skall fractared In aa aato-traic-k
collision, smiled from behind hts
bandages today and bravely pro-mk- ed

bis Detroit teammates:
--ni be able to pitch sooner

than yon expect."
Retarnlng from a dauee with

three Florida college youths, the
21 year eld pitcher was serious-
ly Injarcd last alght whea his
oar eolllded with a heavy frait
track at Lakeland Intersection.

He was carried aconseloas to

iUjHoopers
Await Classic

OKLAHOMA CITY, Mar. 11-4J- P)

Forty-fo- ur teams from 23 states
make the field for the 42nd annual
National AAU basketball tourna-
ment opening here Sunday.

The chase for the championship
now held by the Phillips Oilers of
Bartlesville, Okla gets started
with 11 first round contests on
two courts. One first round game
was held over until Monday.

Oklahoma City university was
the only college team to be seed-
ed. The Los Angeles Police joined
tha Oilers in the top half of the
upper bracket with Alphine Dairy,
Seattle, and Denver in the other
half. '

CANUCKS TB
. VANCOUVER. B. C, March 11- (A) - Vancouver Canucks tonight

rode into a three-wa- y tie for sec-
ond place In the Northern Division
of the Pacific Coast hockey league
by edging New Westminster Roy-
als 4-- 3 on Allan Kuntx's four goals.

wins last mgnt m mm nortnwest
on the Willamette floor.

The Salem quint, composed of

SCCs Start
'CapTpiirney
Salesa Golf clabbers get hack

late tho ternejr groove after
a winter respite i as they this
week end start first raaad ao-tl-ea

la tho elab's spring kaadl-ea- p
meet. U

A total af it swingers, dls-trlbp- ted

aver six brackets, will
bo in the tiring for the title. Tha
meet If a single elimination af-fa- ir,

with tho champs of each
bracket clashing- - 1st a playoff
for top tsarels and merchandise
prises. ;

Deadline fir first raaad
tehos Is Sanday night.

Gooding Ousts
Ortega on Top

It win be Jimmy Goading, and
not Joey Ortega against Monty
(Chief) Montgomery in ono af tho
two eight roandlmala events est
next Wednesday's boxing show, at
the armory. Matchmaker Tex Sl-hel- d

sanonnced Friday. Fassefasr
of two straight; boxing hits bore,
Salkold has wanted all hands ho
will not aaa them If they areat
fat top shape. Ortega Is set ta
shape, so Salkeld erased him from
tna earn aaa signed; too snnss
tloaal Gooding la his place. Good-ta-g

Is ooasiderod aaa af tha top
Is la tha state at bis u-wel- rht

Conseaaeatly. his
with tho hard-hitti- ng Meat-
ier Is expected to ho a stealer.

Heavyweights John I SalUvaa
sad Bobby Ford meet fat tha ether
half af tha doable mala eveat
Wednesday. Three fear-roaa- d pro--

are to aa added.

Confers
'4

With Evasheski
EAST LANSING. Mich, Mar. 11

)-Oregon State Athletic Direc-
tor Roy S. Keerie, who Is In the
market for a head football coach,
conferred today; With Forrest Eva-shes- ki,

bsckiield coach at Michi-
gan State college.

The Oregon State Job was left
open by the recent retirement of
Coach Lon Stiner.

Keens said after today's session
Evasheski, former Michigan star,
was "under consideration" along
with several other candidates.

Keena stressed wo want to "do
something about the eoachingsit-uatio- n

soon as spring training will
be coming up shortly."

The Oregon State official said
bo would continue oast to inter-
view some more coaching pros-
pects. ' f

Evasheski said "no definite offer
was made and there was no com-
mitment.'' .
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and Moore, Pesut (6); Karpel. Op--
pllger (), Higgins (9) and Gras-s- o,

Parks (6).

BOTES HOT SPRINGS, CaliL,
March ll-iAV- The almost demor-
alized San Francisco Seals, run-
ning short on practice because of
tha weather, were rained out again
today.' ifHeavy rains1 washed out today's
and tomorrow'g scheduled games
with tha San Francisco Police de-
partment. - a j"

Asked to Bams his pitchers for
scheduled duel Sunday against

Santa Clara university. Manager
Leftv CDoul growled: - ,

"Probably Esther Williams,
Curtis and Bresda X2elear." -

Request Rated
'Cap Favorite

NEW ORLEANS, March 11-M- P)-

My Request carrying top weight
of 123 pounds, ruled the Favorite
today among 12 entries for tomor-
row's 925.000 added New Orleans
handicap at the fair grounds.

A. clone rival for top pick Is Miss
Request, weighed at US pounds.
The two are entered jointly by
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Whitaker, their
owners, respectively. A fast track
la expected for the 22nd annual
running of this richest stake of
the year here, and a crowd of ap-
proximately 13,000 is expected.

Corvallis Tops
Hornet Icemen

CORVALLIS. March if (Spe-
cial) Salem's Hornets, second
place holers in the Oregon Hockey
league, tonight bowed to the Cor-val- lu

Beavers, 12-- 9. Ralph Turner
paced thv futile Hornet fight with
four goals and one assist Salem's
Ralph Erlandson clicked for two
goals and Bill Famlnow got an
equal number.

NIT Tourney
Begins Today

NEW YORK. March ll-V- The

12th annual National Invitation
basketball tournament opens at
Madison Square Garden tomorrow
with two double-heade- rs designed
to cut the unprecedented field of
a dozen teams down to Its normal
ration of eight

Tha four seeded teams make
their first appearance Monday,
when another day-nig- ht program
is slated. In order, they are Ken-
tucky (29-1- ). St Louis (22-3- ),

Utah (24-7- ), and Western Kentu-
cky (25-3- ). All were banded first'
round byes.

Oakland Raps
Portland Again

GLENDAZJC, Calif--, March 1-1-

(Jpy-Y-or tha second straight day,
Oakland pitchers ssmblasd to
wield the whitewash brush an an
exhibition too as the Acorns de-
feated ortland 3--0 today.

Les Webber, Ed Graham and
Lauren Simon divided the hurling
chores, giving up seven hits In alL
Simon pitched hitlesa ball tha last
three frames.

The Oaks got all their runs off
Carl da Rosa but were held in
check by Bob Joyce after the fifth.
Fort Land T 1
Oakland ooo lse eo a s e

DeRose. Joree (SI and Coursee,
Glado (): Webber. Graham 4,

McCarthy
from Ms soap. Conn. Drepe hit
J59 for Birmingham last year
aad hammered 14 homo mas,
not lacladiag alaa ta tha play-
offs.

Hewitt's
Distinctive Men$ Wear

Clothes Tailored la
Tha Hollywood Manner

by DanrJea
nigh at Coart St,

Boaster Hotel BaUdlag
BaaesawsBSBsBBwBissn

"Spring Is Coming

Red Sox Pitching Improved'

Th3 Ilcrl Ilcdcrn Eqdppcd Eicp b 11:3

iPacific IIcrlHwcsI I I

Before you lit (hat (Hp to the coast or that lonr. trip:
on your rata tion, bring your car In to McKay's and
have it tone over from bumper to bumper. Feel surs
that It is safe to be on the highway. We will have two
men cheek every star le part on your car and Inspect it
thoroughly while you watch every more they make.'
We promise that when yon leave you will know defin-itel- y

the exact condition of your car. j j

WE DO NOT CHARGE FOR THIS SERVICE j

M

Oct Chsvrclcl Spccfcl

SARASOTA, WUl, March 11
CV Jea McCarthy thinks Bos-tea- 's

pitching win bo taaproved.
Thais another way of saying
tho Bed Sox are going to be
tough this year. Whether they'll
be strong enongh ta win the
Amerlcaa leagae peaaaat. the
veteran pilot weald not say. Bat

- be conceded no thing to the oth-
er clsbs. , a

"I think we were aa good asany ball' elok ta the leagae at
the close af last season.' Jeo
explained. "Aad with Tex Haga-se- a

sbewiag signs of a stag a
comeback, together with tho ad-
dition of a good crop of rookie
Barters coon tag along, wo saeald
be better this year."

McCarthy pointed eat last
with ail tha pear pltcntag aa
had ha 1943. the Bad Sax still
managed to feres tho Ctevclaad

XaC-u-ss lata a playoff gaaao to

Take advantage of our $49.93 Ring and Valve job.
Ask about our budget plan and arrange to pay a
small ajnount each month. f

Bcz-f-cs ricHay. Ctavrclci . Ccrpny
I t 110 kbrth CoxamcrcUI Street
r jrV:', Ealeia, Oregtm ..":;
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